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wliOj it is adiaitted, had uo notice that the shares were not fully 
paid up. Tbe decision in In re Stapleford OolUery Ccm.pmyO’̂  
shows that as between the company and Mr. Dadysett the three 
shares must be treated as paid up, and that he eonld make a good 
title to a purchase whether with or without notice. It  appears 
that they were sold to the appellant Gul^bdas, who "was the manag
ing director of the compan}’', and it has beeu urged that, as such, 
he must have known that the shares had been issued as fully paid 
up shares without complying with section 28 of Act VI of 1882, 
and cannot, therefore, take advantage of the rule which protects 
a purchaser with notico taking from a purchaser without notice. 
This argument, howe\^er, was addressed to the Court in hi re 
Siaplefurd ColUory Coinpam/̂ '> where the appellant and his father, 
^vhosc csecutor hc was, had been tlic solicitor and chairman of 
the company at the time of the agreement with the contractor; 
and yet the Appeal Court held that the fact of their being such 
officers made no difference in their title.

Wo are unable to distinguisli the present case from the one 
referred to, and must, therefore, discharge the order of the Court 
below placing the name of Mr. Gruhibdas on the list of contribu
tories. Appellant fco have his costs throughout.

Order reversed.
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Before Sir Oharles £argen!, Al., Chief Justicc, and M r. Justice Cand;j.

1S92, VENKATESH KHANDO axu anotueb, PLAiNTn'-Fs, v. GHANAPGrAYDA, 
September 15. D efendant.*’

Aicard—Cull Promhirc Code (X I  V o f  18S2j, Sec. bilo.-^J])pl'icalion fo r  filing ihe 
mocml registered as a suit—Objections tiikm by the defendant—-Coicrt prccM cd  
from filing mcard.

An applicfvtion for iiling an award being registered as a suit, the defendant 
raised objections, and the following issues were raised;__

(1) Whether a cei'taiu arbitrator was iioiiiifiated or accepted as oae of tie 
arbitrators hy the defendant?

 ̂Civil Eefcreiice, No. 12 of 189ii«
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(2) Whetlier there was any ainl wbat illegality apparent on the face of the
a.ward ? Ven-kAtess

(3) "Whether the proceedings conducted by the arhitratora Avere illegal ? K iia k d o

Edd  that the objections taken by the defendant, -which Ti'cre the sxibject of OaA^■. -̂ 
tlie above issues, precluded the Gourt from tiling the award.

T his was a reference made by Rao Baluidur Vitlial Vaikuntli 
Vagle, First Class Subordinate Judge of Dharwdr, nnder section 
617 of tlie Civil Procedure Code (XIV of 1SS2).

Tbo reference was as follows :—
‘̂ Tbis was an application registered as a suit under section 525 

of tlie Civil Procedure Code (XIV of 1882) for tiling an award 
made by arbitrators appointed by the parties witbont tbe iufccr- 
vention of the Court.

“ The defendaut objected to tbe award being filed, on the foi- 
lowing grounds:—

“  (1) The application was time-barred.
“ (2) The award was made without authority aud was ihegah 

(3) His signature to the agreement of fiubuiission to the 
arbitration was obtained on 18th April, 1801, without mentioning' 
tbe names of the arbitrators. One Krishnt ĵi Tirko’s name was 
fraudulently inserted in the margin of tbe agreement in the 
place of Sliripad Naik, and tho parties were the same day 
examined by tho other two arbitrators in the absence of the 
said Krisbnaji Tirko, The appointment of Krishnaji thus mado 
was illegal.

“  (4) Shripad Naikdiaving refused to aet as au arbitrator, ho 
(defendant) prayed for the appointment of a Lingayat arbifcrator 
whoin he considered trustwortliy. He was, however, told that 
it eould be subsequently done, and that for the present nothing 
beyond tbe examination of accounts would be done. Under 
this misrepresentation his signature was taken to a stamped 
agreement on 28th April, 1891, without disclosing the contents 
thereof. From that day up to the last, the arbitrator Balkrishna 
Shastri never took any part in the arbitration.

“ (5) The proceedings conducted in the absence of Krishnaji 
and Balkrishna are illegal; a fortiori the award based tbcreoii 
was al^o illegal and void.
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1892, “ (6) The award was not made on the 15th June, 1891, as it 
purports to hc, but was made in the month of September,

‘■̂ (7) He (defendant) repeatedly protested against the proceed
ings taken by the remaining arbitrators ^Yithout appointing 
proper persons in the place of Btllkrishna, who was absent, and 
of Sliripad, who refused to act, but they paid no heed to it and 
refused to receive the written application given hy him. He 
thereupon sent his application by post on 15th June, 1891, 
They made an award on plain paper and fraudulently antedated 
it, Balkrishna Shastri’s signatures to the proceedings were 
afterwards taken, and no copy of the award was given to him.

(8) The plaintifis have been awarded time-barred items and 
have wrongly discredited the receipts passed by the plaintiffs  ̂
deceased father for certain payments.

“ (9) The two arbitrators, who really conducted the proceed
ings, did not take down his statements correctly and did not 
examine him fully. They rejected what evidence he tendered, 
and having accepted inadmissible evidence from the plaintiffs 
made the award with partiality in collusion with the plaintilis.

“ (10) The award could not be filed, the proceedings of the 
arbitrators being illegal, fraudulent and unjust.’^

The Court thereupon raised, iu all, eight points for decision, 
out of which points Nos. 1, 2 and 3 were as follows

“ (1) Whether Krishnaji Tirko was nominated or acceptcd 
as one of the arbitrators by the defendant ?

“  (2) Whether there is any and what illegality apparent 
on the face of the award ?

(3) Whether the proceedings conducted by the arbitrators 
were illegal ? ”

The Subordiuato Judge refeiTed the following point for deci
sion :—

"  Whether the Court has power to enquire into the allegations 
made by the defendant, and then to file the !xward, or refer the 
applicants to a separate suit, as it thinks fit according to the 
circumstances disclosed in the enqniry ? ”
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The Subordinate Judge’s opinion on tbe point was in tbe 
affirmative.

Wiondu M. Sanzgiri (amims cufioi) for tbe pbiintiffs.
Niird^an G. Ghcmdctvarkar famicus curice) for tbe defendant.
Sargent, G, J. :—Tbe decision in Sdmcd v. JaisJiankar’̂ '̂ \ 

which was followed in Ilirjibhcd v. Jamsetji''-) and is in accord
ance ■with tbe remarks of tbe Calcutta Court in Bijadliur v. 
MonohvM^\ is conclusive that the objections taken to tbe award 
bj' tbe defendant, wbicb are tbe subject of issues 1, 2 and 3, 
preclude tbe Court from filing the award, nnless, indeed, as 
Mr. Justice West expressed it mStirmlw JmslLankar̂ '̂  ̂t\i& Courfc 
considers tbe objections “  obviously nnfounded,” wbicb there is 
no ground for doing in tlie'present case. The question, there
fore, raised by tbe decision in Bdndehar v. Ddndekarŝ '̂  ̂ does 
not arise and need not be considered.

(1) I. L. Pu, 9 Bom,, 254, 
(.2) P. J. for ISSO, p. 250,

Order accordingly.
m  I. L.S. ,  10 Calc., 11.
(1) I. L. I?.; C Bom., 003,
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Bejore Mr, Justice Bayhy, Chief Jusiice {Ac'tmg\ancl Mr. Justke Ganiiy.

PITRUSHOTTAM VA'MAN SOMAN (oMGiN'Aii Dhfbs-bant), AprEMA]!rT,
■y, IvtV f^IT ID A '^^  J E Y C H A N D S H E T  (o R ia iN A L  P l a i n t i f p ) ,  E e s p o s d e n t .^

Kkoti lands—Mortfjugf—Salt hi execution o f  decree on mortgage—Suit fo r  i^ossession 
1j)j assignee o f  jjurchaser at mc î sale—̂ Consent ofhkot to alienation.

One Babslia, tlie registered occupant of certain lands situate in a khoti vil- 
l.T.ge, mortgaged the lands to one Velji, wlio got a deeree on the mortgage. In 
execution of the decree tlie lauds were sold to PAmichaiid, who assigned them to 
the i)laintifT. In January, 1S7S, the defendant, as hhof, took possession of the land, 
alleging that BdLsha had no right to mortgage ; that he had loft the village and 
forfeitcil his oecupauey; that he (tho defendant) had thereupon rightfully taken 
possession of the land in 1S7S, and that the occupancy had been declared forfeited 
]jy the revenue authorities in August, 1887, under sections S6 and X53 of the Bom
bay Laud Revenue Oode, Bombay Act V of 1879. In 1SS8 the plaintiff brought 
this suit to recover tlie lands. The lower Court held that the defendant by 
accepting rent from the mortgagee was. proved to have “ consented to tlie mortgage 
and its xiecessary coirsequences. ”

"  Second Appeal, Ho. 307 of 1891,
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